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55TH CONGRESS,} HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. { DOCUMENT 
2d Session. No. 16. 
CON"TINGENT EXPENSES OF INTERIOR DEPARiTMENT. 
LETTER 
FROM 
~THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR, 
TRANSMITTING 
A STATEMENT OF THE EXPENDITURES OF THE APPROPRIATION 
"CONTINGENT EXPENSES, DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR," 
FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1897. 
DECEMBER 6, 1897.-Referred to the Committee on Expenditures in the Interior 
Department and ordered to be printed. 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
Washington, December 3, 1897. 
SIR: I have the honor to transmit herewith, as required by section 
193 of the Revised Statutes, a statement of the expenditures of the 
appropriation "Contingent expenses, Department of the Interior," 
for the fiscal year ended June 30, 1897. · -
Respectfully, · 
C. 'N. BLISS, Secretary. 
The SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
H. Doe. 34-23 
2 CONTINGENT EXPENSES OF THE I TERIOR DEPART rnNT. 
Statement of expenditur~s on account of the contingent fund of the Depa1·tment 





From whom purchased. Nature of purchases, etc. 
July 13 J . J . Hastin~s . . ...•.... •... •. . . ..... . Traveling expenses to Atlanta, Ga., and 
retur n. 18 
23 
M. E. Mann ....••••.•••••..•.•••• ••.. 1 volume Appleton's Cyclopedia for 1895. 
John H . Gheen ...... .. . . .... ...... . . 7 days' horsebire ............... ... . .. .. . 
25 i e~ ]"·kHoward .. . ... •·· ·· •········ Repairing flagstaff ...................... . 
. . a er . . ....... .• •....... .. . .... lsetheav¥handharness ................ . 
27 t ~~-tut~·m};·· ····· · · · · ··· ·· ···· ··· 5s00ta1mptsh, d1est, pads, ete. , ............... . • . •····· ··· · ·· ··· · · · ·· · · · ea ers raps ....... .... .. .. ........ . 
29 fu1f~sHBBCa~1;1k· · ··· · ···· ·· · ··· · · ·· ·· 31207 tonsdfubr1
nace
1
cohal. ......... ....... ... . 
31 
Aug. 1 
. •·· ··· ······· · · · - -·· ·· jyar s uecot ..................... . 
Thos. Som erville & Sons . ..... . ..... 2 fire plugs and connections . .. ....... .. . 
Alex . Schmid ... . ........ ... .. .... . .. 50 red book bnxes ........................ . 
Robt. Beall ......... .•.. ... . . .. - . . .. . 2 volum~s vej;erinary books ............ . 
W . S. Jenks ........ . .... . - · · · · · - ·· · ·· 1 galvamzed•1ron cbrmney ... .. .. ....... . 
J . H. Chesley & Co . . .. - . . .. . . .. . .. . . 1 extensior. ladder ....................... . 
E.W. Woodruff ... . . ... . . . . . .... . ... 300wal nutfile holders ............ : ..... . 
McC. Farr & Co . .. . . • . ........ . . . .. . 445½ gallons paste . .................. ..... . 
H. A. Hullfish ........... .. . . .. - ····· Running lines and connections ......... . 
R. L. Polk & Co .. . . . . . . .. ........... l copy of MedicalandSurgicalRegister . 
PWe~JJ.l~',i,~is~~tf gg= ==~ === ===: : :=:: F r eight on 1 box of glass ................ . W pp 3,946 pounds grate bars . ........ ....... . 
H. A. Hullfish ......... . ..... . ...... . Repairing telepboneline ................ . 
J . S. Wimsatt & Co .. .. .. ..... _. .... Removing ashes and debri in July .... . 
4 The American and Cont. Sanitas Co 10 gallons Sanitas disinfecting liquid .. . 
Buckeye Electric Co. . ... . . . . . . . . . . . 300 incandescent lamps .................. . 
The Oakley Soap and P erfumer y Co 100 dozen glycerin soap ................. . 
. ... . do ... . . . . . .... . .... . ... . . . ........ 24 dozen oatmeal soap .. ................. . 
Chas. E . Gross . . ... .. .. ... ....... ... . 25 dozen honey soap ..................... . 
M. Silverberg & Co .. . ........ - ····· l oak and gilt picture frame .. .......... . 
James G. Bowen . ..... ... .. .. .. . . . . . Liver yandcareof8borsesin J uly .... . 
S. J. Haislett & Co .. .... . . .. . . . . .... 36 single and double pulleys ............ . 
Lansburgh & Bro .. .. . .... . . . ... .... 20 dozen r oller towels ...... .. ... . .... ... . 
Andrews & Smith .......... . .. .. . ... 25 dozen elder flower soap .............. . 
5 Wyckoff, Seamans & Benedict .. .. . 2 typewriter s and case ....... ........... . 
6 HS.eJn.ryaR1.solmetetik&eC. 0. ·•· •·••• • ·.·_· ••·•• • · •· ·•·• • • . · •· 107 press clippings ........ . .............. . H 15 awnings and hoods .......... . ... . .... . 
W. H. Baum . . . .. . . .... •. . ... ... . .... 50 t ons fu rnace coal. . . ... . .. . .......... . . 
Robt. Boyd ................ .. .. . . . ... l 6•foot ladder ........................... . 
... . . do ....................... .. . . . .. . . Hardwar e .. . . . . ....•. . ............... .... 
HMearcmkaa1n1 BBraousm. LgaFrt1emn e· -r·_·:·.· .. · .··. ·.-.· . . · .· Stamps , pads, dates, etc .. .. ............ . 7 & . Chemicals .. ....•.. . .... . ... . ............. . 
Geo. F. Muth & Co . . ........... .. ... Paints, oils , et c . ..... ... ..... . ........... . 
R. M. Hanover --·· · ··· · · . . .... ... . . . 2 wa t er filt er s .. . ... ............. .. ... ... . 
Thos. Keeley ..... .. ....... . . .. . ..... Cleaning 520 yar ds ca1;riet ...... . .. . ..... . 
·xr~:hs~h:ft~== ::= = = == === = ::: = = = = == ~~~edt ~~: to~'!i~i.~~ ... l~~~ = = = = === = = = = = :: : 
United Typewriter Supplies Co ... . 2 new t ypewriters and supplies ........ . 
Geo. l!' . Muth & Co ... ..... .. .... ... . Photogr aphic supplies ........ . ......... . 
8 . ~: .~do~~~.~l·e·~ -~· ~~.·.·:: :: : : : :.: =-::: ::: . ~~~3:~~~ .:: : ·.: ==:: ·.: = = =:: = =: :·.·.:: = :: : = =:: 
\Vashington Gas Light Co·· ·· - · ···· Gasconsumedin GeologicalSu rvey,July 
J . H. Chesley & Co . . ...... . . . ... . ... Hardware-··· · ····:·········· · · ········ ·· 
Washington Gas Light Co . . ..... . .. Gas co? sumed. durmg July ........... .. . 
Kennedy & Du P erow ... ..... . . .. . . Electr1csupphes ................ ........ . 
yg;:ign &B~~~phenson:::: :: : : :: =: ::: t g:r~t 1Jine ·woo.cC: = == = = = =: = == :: = =: = :: : 
United States Electric Lighting Co. For use ~f e~ectric current, Civil Service 
Comm1ss10n . 
. .... do .. ....•...... .. ...... . . . . .. .. . . . Fo1· use of electric current, Geological 
Survey. 
:: if ii;Co:::::::::: :: ::;;; iii!~~lill'l)!:i!ii)i!!i!~!ll!I 
13 Gr eat Falls Ice Co ... . .... .... . . ..... Ice fur ms~ed durmg July ... . ..... ..... . 
14 li~i_s::t:i: Co:.-::=: :.-: : : : : == · · ··· fJ~~a:Jiknf~xe·s·=::: : ==== === == · ··· ..... . 
J.C. Ergood & Co ...... _.. . .. . .. . .... 1,200 pounds laundry boxes ... . ..... .... . 
W. H . Baum .... . ...... . ...... .. .. . .. 50tons_furnacecoal. ....... .. .... ....... . 
M. Silverberg & Co .. . ... . ... . . . ..... 4 gilt p1ctur~ frames ..... . .............. . 















































































CONTINGENT EXPENSES OF THE INTERIOR DEPARTMENT. 3 
Statement of expenditures on accoiint of the contingent fund of the Department of 






From whom purchased. Nature of purchase, etc. 
James S. Topham ••••••••.•.•....... 2,000 leather straps ...................... . 
.... do . . ...............•...•••........ 1 trunk strap ............................ . 
Pettitt & Drips .......•...•••..•..... Hardware .........................•...... 
17 Rand, McNally & Co ......•.......... 2 Business Atlases ..........•..•.......... 
Thomas Keeley...................... Cleaning carpets ....••.........•.•....... 
J. McL. Dodson .........•.•.......... 3 barrels lime ......•...................... 
:~ir:;~~;:~~~i~~::::l'.'.l:1 :~11t~rni~1l~l:::\::;\lll ii::)ll'.\ 
.Chesapeake and Potomac Tele· Telep]lone service ....................... . 
M.~~~~iJ1~trict Messenger Co •. .. . . Rent of night watch box for July ...... . 
Shoemaker & Busch................. Chemicals .......................... . ..... . 
Thomas Kane & Co .............. .. .. 1 Rudolph indexer case ................. . 
18 Geo. W. Knox Express Co ........... Freight on box of maps ................. . 
19 ·Tav~~~ei:& ·co·:::::::::::::::::::::: r~~~gfe~ ~~g<tr~il~;;t~~.~:::: :::::::: :::: 
.. ... do .................. --······ ...... 15 white shades ... ... .. .................. . 
20 S. J. Haislett & Co ................... 1 awning and 10 :pounds cord ........... . 
Westinghouse, Church, Kerr & Co. Electrical supplies ............ ....... ... . 
Columbia Chemical Co.............. Chemicals ...... ..... . .......... .. ...... .. . 
21 J W. Boteler ........................ 3 dozen spittoonmops ................... . 
22 M. G. Copeland & Co ................ 1 United Statesflagandawningfixtures. 
Marshall & Tyndall. ................ Laundering towels ...................... . 
24 A G. Lutz ........................... Stamps, dates, etc······ :················· 
25 W. L. McLeod ........................ Rent of motor and repairs ............. . . 
W. B. Morgan ........................ Covering steam pipe .................... . 
P eople's Dispatch Co ................ Freight on books ........................ . 
29 Thos. Somerville & Sons ............ 1 hose sprinkler .. ....•......•............. 
H. Boffa ......................... ... . 12 files and hand rail. ................... . 
31 
Sept. 2 
E.W. Woodruff ..................... 60 file holders ............................ . 
Western Union Telegraph Co .. .... Telegraphic service ................•..... 
Johns Hopkins Oil Co ........ .. ..... 52gallons oil. ......... ................... . 
India Alkali Works ................. 390 gallons savogran ..................... . 
New York Lubricating Oil Co ...... 102t gallons oil. .......................... . 
Whitewood Plain Dealer...... .. . . . . 'Advertising forproposals ............... . 
Library Bureau ..................... 1 card index and outfit .................. . f J.}ii{'!ff t::::::::::::::::: ~Ji?s~~1;\0":"\:::::: \\!:i:\::::::::: 
Robt. Boyd ........................... Hardware ............................... . 
..... do ....................... .............. do ................................... .. 
~~:b·. i~t{!1: ::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: i~~~:l!~!~~f:~~~~::: ::·.::::::::::::: :::: 
3 
~11~f:r!ff.;ii====~~=====~======= i~t~:Ei:!~~~~==~==========~=========== 4 Kennedy & Du Perow .............. Electrical supplies ....................... . 
John B. Daish .... ................... 60 tons chestnut coal. ................... . 
J . S. Wimsatt & Co .................. Removing ashes and debris .... ... ..... . . 
H. 'I'. Reiss ... ........................ Repairing wagon ........................ . 
Lansburgh & Bro ................... 10 dozen roller towels ................... . 
· E.-J~w oodiuff: :: ::: =·= :::::: :::::::: gri1i0h~~ers::: = == =: = =: ::: =::: =: = ====: =:: 
5 
James G. Bowen ..................... Livery and care of 8 horses in August .. 
S ~if ii:;l;;;;\;;i\:;:;~: _;li:~:;;,iiii:iii:iiiiii;iiiii 
Forsberg & Murray ................. Repairs to steam heating apparatus ... . 
. 
0w .. fafssdhB1.rn. 08t0=0·&n .. GO0a. =s=L= =1·= =h:t::: = == :: === ===: . ~~~t~r·s· ~~. ~~~~~~~=· = = =: =: ::::::: ===: = ==== 
9 g g Co .......... GasconsumedmAugust ............... . 
·Mci°Fai.-.- ............ ··- ................. do ... ·.--··- ·;·· ................. ·····. 
H • I & Co ..................... Paste furmshed mAugust .......... .. .. . 
HeAm~n Baumgarten ............... Pads, dates, etc .......................... . 
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From whom purcb 
..... do ............•.................. 
.... . do .... ....... ................•.... 
~ant f~lk00rce .................. . 
.•... d ••···•·•···•••·••••••••••••••••• bur ·h tepb nson ............. . 
:f. R. Mu kl , jr., ............ . 
Western Tel phone Con truction 
Co. 
Mackall Br . Flamer ............ . 
alt Bro .......................... . 
W. B. Bidd nba k ........•......... 
mith Pr mi r Tyi)ewri r .... 
..... d" .............•................. 
Tbo . W. Malone ...•............... . 
Philli s & Jacobs ................... . 
,J. D. ·tewart •...................... 
Wm.H. Baum .•.•..••.•..••....••... 
cD rmott & Bro .............•..... 
Rufus P. Cla.rk ............•......... 
Johnson Bros ..................... .. . 
. . Lutz ....•...................... 
E. W. Woodruif ...... .............. . 
... .. do ............................... . 
..... do ............................... . 
tc. 
22 J. W. M man ......•............... 
25 W. . Baum .....••.................. 
TR.v nn r & Co .......•.............. 
E.W. Woodruff ............. .. ..... . 
20 D. M. D Uva ..•.....•.......•••. ... 
~ .t:~r,~:/~=~=:::::=:::======== .E~pj!ssa'1:at.~~.~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Oct. 5 
5 
..... do ..................................... do ...... .... ... .... ................... . 
Turn r&Moore .................. ... Typewriter suppli s .................... . 
..... do ...........•......................... do .............................. ... ... . 
Alex. cbmid... .. . . .. . . ... . . .... .. .. 2 dozen files, 2 dozen r ed book boxes ... . 
olumbia Transfer Co .............. Removing books to Printing Office. ~ ... . 
Robt. B all........................... Poor's Manual of Railroads, 1896 ....... . 
J. . Ak rs ........................... 60 feet molding .................... .... .. . 
Wycko~, amans&Benedict ...... ltype~riterand •ase._···~·-.·· ·•········· 
J . s. Wimsatt & o....... ..... ...... Removmg ashes and debris m Septem• 
ber. 
A. D. L vi.. ......... ........... ..... . 2 Hartford typewriters ................. . 
Pearce& Lawton ....... . ............ Repairing and w,inting brougham ..... . 
!a~esBJ~t~:n::::: ========== ====== fffe~1~1d~!1;e irioiiorses.in. Septem:· 
ber. 
Tbos. G. Hood ....................... 1,002 yards sheeting ..................... . 
EH_ewnry. WR0o0mderikuffe .··.·.·.· .. ·.·.· =······ ·===······. 890 press clippings ...... ................. . 3 cases portfolios ........................ . 
McC. Farr & Co..................... Paste furnished in September .. ..... ... . 
Mathew ook ............ ............ Recaning two large chairs . .. . ........ ... . 
Thomas Kelly .......... ..... ........ !.tOOO map sticks .......................... . 
H. A. Hullflsh... ...... . ..... ..... .... ~ epairing telephone .................... . 
Wm. H. Baum ......... ....•..... .... 405 tons furnace coal ............. ....... . 
7 United tates Express Co ....... ... Expressa.ge .................. ............ . 
8 E. J. Pullman ......•... ........... ... 3 Bonanza plate holders ................. . 
..... do ..........• ...............•..... 4 rubber dippers ........................ . 
H. 0. Towles ............. ............ 1,000 sets map rollers .................... . 
9 Tavenner &Co .... .......•.. . : ...... 24:windowshades .......... .............. . 
John C. Parker ...................... Remodeling8 typewriters, etc .......... . 
JO E.W. Woodruff ..................... Portfolio and 56dra.wers ........... ..... . 
Robt. Boyd . . . ... . .. ... . ... . . .... .... Hardware ........................ ..... . .. . tl iwiss ~m Laundry............... L~under4~ towels in September ....... . 
i~ ~G~~:::~.=:::::.=============:= .~~Wi!?~~~!~~======.==~~=========~~== 
..... do ... .... .. . ........................... do ............ ..................... ... . 












































































CONTINGENT EXPENSES O:F THE lN'l'ERIOR bEl> ARTMEN'r. 5 
Statement of expenditures on account of the contingent fund of the Department of 







From whom purchased. Nature of purchases, etc. 
F. M. Baker .......................... 700leather straps .••••••••••••••••••••••.. 
G.A. H.Mills ... ...................... Traveling expenses ..................... . 
A. S. A bell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Publishing proposals ......•....•..... . ... 
J. F. Manning & Co . . .. .............. 4D slate panels,4 marble tiles ........... . 
21 Lanahan & Bro.. . ................... Horseshoeing during September ....... . 
22 SwissSteamLaundry ... ............ Laundering towels during September . . 
23 . ~~.~doc.~~~~~:.~.~~:::::::::::::::::: -~~~f:~~~.~ :::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: 
24 Library Bureau .... ...... . .......... 1 oakcard•index case .......• .!"'. ••••••••••• 
Z.D.Gilman ........ .......... . ....... Chemicals •....... , .........••............ 
.. ... do ......... ......... .. ......•.......... do ............ . .....•................ . . 
Great Falls I ce Co ..... ~. . ........... Ice furnished during September ....... . 
. ~·.~do~~!..~.?.~:::::::::::::::::::::: . ~~~f :~=~.::::::::: :::: ::::: :::::::::: :::: 
Forsberg & Murray ...... . .. . ....... Repairs on elevator ..........•...•. •..... 
.. .. . do .... . .......... ...................... do ..............•..... •· ...........•... 
Royce & Marean.... . . .. .... . ........ Electrical supplies .................•..... 
.. .. . do .......... . ..... .........••••... Maintainingclockconnectio!!':!With Ob· 
Church & Stephenson .•....•.....•.. 
D. F. Merrill, jr .................... . 
Charles Werner ..... ...........•.... 
McDermott & Britton ............. . 
S. J. Haislett &Co ... . ..........•.... 
. ... . do ....................... ...•..•.. 
.. . .. do ... .. . ... ... ....... ...... .... .. . 
t~~t~Yffi~o~. ?Fiem~·1::::::::::::: 
26 Galt & Bro . ......................... . 
United States Electric Lighting Co. 
servatory. 
Lu1nber •....•.........••..••••••..••..... 
Repairing lock on safe ....•.............. 
1 cord pine wood ...........•••.....•.... • 
3 Star paper fasteners ......•••....•..... 
3 large awnings and rope ••..•••......... 
50 yards finished duck ..........•.....•... 
6 Paulins best duck ......•......•....•.... 
Dry goods ........•...•.•..•...•............ 
Chemicals, etc .... . ......••............... 
1 watchman's badge ..................... . 
For use of electric current in Geological 
Survey . 
.. ... do .. . ... ... ........... ........•.•. For use of electriccurrent:in CivilServ• 
ice Commission . 
..... do................................ 24 electric lamps ........................•. 
Chesapeake and Potomac Tele• Exchange rental July 1 to Sept. 1, 1896, 
phone Co. and extras . 
. ... . do. ... ................ ............ Exchange rental July 1 to Sept. 30, 1896, 
and extras . 
.. ... do ....•..... .••...•..• ••.••••••••• Exchange rental July 1 to Sept. 30,1896. 
..... do .......... ........................... do ....... ..•.... . .•..........••........ 
. ... . do ... ...• . ........ .. .......••.•........ do ........ • .. . ..•.....•......•......... 
. ... . do . .................•.................. do ...•. .•. •...•••.....•.. . ...••.•••.... 
.. .. . do .... .................... . . .......... . do •....•••....•••...•...•.•...•..••.... 
..... do ........ .. .. . . ..... ... ....•...•...... do ............•••••••....•............. 
Mutual District Messenger Co..... Rental of night•watch box, August ..... 
.. .. . do ..... ..... ........ . .... .. . .. .... Rentalof night•watch box September . . 
Gould Direct ory Co . . ... ............ 1 St. Louis City Directory~ .........••... 
Lansing Wheelbarrow Co . . ........ 27 rubber wheels ........................ . 
Robacher's Disinfectant Co......... 1 gross Lanin rolls •....••••..•......•..... 
~h~~~~f:~g f u~gJi: ~::::::::: :::::: bt1~i~1~~!;s. ::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: :::: 
R. L. Polk & Co .....•••...•.....•.... 1 copy Medical and Surgical Register, 
1896 . 
..... do . ................ . .....•........ 1 copy Medical and Surgical Register 
United States. 
American Soap and Washoline Co. 316 pounds washoline ••...••.....•.... .. . 
..... do .......... ... ... ... . . . .. ........ 313 pounds washoline ......•............. 
Brush Electric Co ... .. ..... . . ....... Electrical supplies ....... ......•......... 
Patapsco Oil and Grease Co......... 50 pounds composition .................. . N!~~ f¥>l~k~~s~:ri::::::: : ::: :::::::: 15 pounds belt dressing .....••........... E L M Telegram ........................ . .. •..... 
. . erritt ...... ... ...... . .... ... . 2 t elegrams .....................•......... 
Smith Premier Typewriter Co ..... 2platen rolls ....................••........ 
Johnson Bros..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 cords pine wood 
:~ -~i~:iibi~r:i~~~~===::===== l*il~sr!~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
L H Sc.·h·n··e·1.·d··1~;··s··········· ·· -·· ·· · Furn.iture, etc ..... . ..........•........... 
Washington Ga: Lf :b\· Co:::==~:::: h~~r;~;s!~ei0i: month· ;x~fo.ptember:: 
-tVP~\f~ysbuiili: :: : : : : : : : : :: :: : : :: ·cai-~~ts :~::::: ::: : ::::::: ~: ::: : : ::::::: ::: 
K os. d ee&b··p········· · ..... ..... Sewing and relaying carpets ........... . 
Ee~nsb f .u er ow ..... .. .. ... .. 6Samson~atteries ..... . ;······•········· 
· d. c a e1. .. ...... ...... .. . ...... Steam fittmgsand s:upphes ............. . 
29 ·rr· · o .. &j{················ · ·· ·· ··•·· .... . do . ....•...... ······ .. .. . •........... .. 
0 u1rneid· t · Boore .... . ... .. . ::"!.'. . ..... 'rypewriters' supplies .................. . ,.,~ 1me IE' ros ..... ..... . .... ...... Replating water _pitcher .... · . .. .. ...... . 
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CONTINGENT EXPENSES OF THE INTERIOR DEPARTMENT 7 
Statement of expenditiires on account of the contingent fund of the Department 




From w horn purchased. Nature of purchases, etc. 
1896. 
Nov. 9 Western Union Telegraph Co---·-- Telegraphic service for Secretary's of-
fice, August. 
T. A. Hoffman ........•...•• , ...•.... 1 copy of court record .................. . 
R. L. Polk & Co ................... . .. 1 Register of Physicians of United States 
Chas. E. Gross .•.....•............... 20dozen Honey soap .. . ........ -.. -- .. -.. 
F . B. McNeal. ... ... ......•.....•..... 10 dozen feather dusters ....... ······•··-
Stuart R. Young_ .................... Printing examination questions·-······· 
J. L. Fenn __ ..................... .. ... Copy of court record .................... . 
A. F. Bird & Co . . ......... ... ........ Covering 2pulleys with paper.~ ........ . 
A.G. Lutz····-·- ............... .. . ... Stamps, dates, etc ....................... . 
James H. McGill. .............•...... 1,000 fire brick, 21 bags fire clay, 2 bar• 
r els cement. 
Lanahan & Bro .. .... ................ Horseshoeing during October •....... . .. 
Great Falls Ice Co . . . .. .. ............ Ice furnished during October . ......... . 
Washington Gaslight Co ............ Gas furnished during October ....•..... 
..... do ... . . _ ...... .... .. . ......•.......... do .. ..... .... ............. . ........... . 
Wyckoff, Seamans & Benedict..... Repairing typewriters and supplies . .. . 
lO Y,~~r.-~ido:•:~~~·~::.~~=--=:::: :::: r~r~::f:~i ffme::::.-::::::::::::::::::::: 
Wm.H. Baum . .... ............ ... .. . 70 tons furnace coal ..................... . 
11 Herman Baumgarten ............... Stamps, dates, etc ....................... . 
Robert Beall .................. .. .. .. Official Railway Guide . . .. .... . ......... . 
Mutual District Messenger Co ..... Rent of night watch box .......... ...... . 
12 United States Electric Lighting Co. For use of electric current, Geological 
Survey, October . 
..... do ..... ......... . .. ........... .... For use of electric current, Civil Service 
Commission, October. 
Smith Premier Typewriter Co. .. .. 2 Smith Premier typewriters and sup-
plies. 
Alex Schmid ......•................. 90 red book boxes ... . ........ ........... . 
S. G. Haislett & Co .................. 12 awning covers ............•............ 
Great Falls Ice Co . .. ....... .. ....... 2,120 pounds of ice ........... .. .......... . 
L. H. Schneider's Sons ... .... ... .... 1 Blount door lock .................... .. . 
1.3 Phillips & Jacobs . . ............... .. . Chemicals ...... ! ........................ . 
... . . do ...... .. .. ... . .. .. .. ..... ....... ..... do .....••..........•................. .. 
: :: : :~g::::::::: :: : : :: : : : :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :~g::: :::·. ::::::: :: :: : : = _- :: : : : : : : : : : : ::: 
14 Rufus P. Clarke ..................... 41½ yards blue cloth .............. .. .... . . 
Swiss Laundry·····-····· ·-·· ···· --· For laundering towels during October. 
E.G. Shafer & Co . __ .. _-··--· ________ Plumbers' supplies ..... _ ....... ··-·----·-
18 F. W. McNeal .- ...... . . ........ ···· -· 6 dozen feather dusters. ____ .·· -······ · ·-
Geo. D. Lamb .. ____ ·--·- - ·-··--····-· 500 patent leather straps. _____ _ .--······· 
t~r:::tl:s~~~.~~ .- .-.-::::: .-:::: :: ::: r~r:~:~:~~ :.-.-:::::.-:::: .-::::.-: .-.-::::.-:::: 
19 Umted Ty1§ewriterand Supplies Co Repairing typewriter .... · .... ..... .. .. . . . 
Church & tephenson .......... .... Lumber -·---··-··--···-· --·--------··----
M. G. Copeland & Co ·- ---- ·· --·-···- 12 United States flags, blocks, and ropes. 
J~~.' &_lp~~ke-r:: ::::: :::::: ::::: ::: :: irr1.~Jl~~fs0 ~-~~~!~~~. ·-- .. _ ... --·· ··-· __ . 
Frapk M1 tchell _. _. -_ .. _. _ .... _ .. _ _ _ _ Repairing Pension Office roof _. __ .. _ .. __ 
JuhJ's Lansburgh -···--···-- -- ···--- 516½ yards carpet . .. . .... ... . ·····•--···· -
m :f {{~~~f ;i!!:::;;:!;i!ii;\i);: (~~ £iiiI~:~:~~;I'.::'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.:; 
G!~nwvirh <:-. -. ·-· --·--...... ·-- Pu_blishi~g prOJ?OSals_ . . .... -.. : .. --. -... . 
28 i:J~~ttII(;:;;;:==:::; ii~j:;~f f:::: ::::::::=::: :=:::::: 
United StatesEx·r·- ""cf········· ·· 1,972 yards mushn_······-•········-· · ···· 
AdaJ°s Express ~o~:.~ .. ~~::::::: ::: . ~~~Ji~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::: 
· w est~i-ii union ·r:reie.iraiili -co:~:::: · rrei::r~p:iiic; service· ioi-· Pateiit. office~ -
: : : ~ :~g: :: : : :: : ~·.: _-::: ~: ::::::::: _-_-_- ::: .T:i*:::i:·service for· Civil Service· 
Commission, September . 
..... do -············-·············-· · · Telegraphic service for Land Office, 
-.... do September. . 
··•··· •····················· .... Telegraphic service for Pension Office, 
September. . 
Amount. 






































































Library uroau .... ...........•..... 
India Aiko.Ii Works .....•............ 897pound savogran ... : •........ ..... .. .. 
Am ri n oa.p and W h Un o 828 p unds washoline ........ ...... ..... . 
bington ru Light o.......... a furnish d during November ....... . 
...•. d ••..............•. : .....•.•......... do ......... ...... ..................... . 
ni 
1
d' ~spa.te!pr ·····o:::::::::: .~~~J~~~.~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
A. P. 'win ford .. ................... 2 telegrams on official business .... ..... . 
H nry Rom ik .•....•....•..• .. .•.. 59 pr ss clippings.;·······.···· ........... . 
. . J hn on. - ...•................ 1 telegram on offic].8,J busmess .....•.... . 
~aTI~r1 w~::.l1i1:=~·ii::~~:=~~==:= r f~il~e~~~~~~:=:::::::::::=====~=:==~= 
.J .. ci b .. 1. y & Co ............. ...... Har36are ............................... . 
... ·t~~~~~~s~~~~~::~=====:=======:====  L~i;J1!1~:;:;;~;~~~~i.=·======== 10 E. J. Pullman........................ 40 ounces Climax cotton ..... .... ....... . . 
..... do................................ 25 ounces Climax cotton ................. . 
United ta.tea El otric Lighting Co. For use of electric current, Civil Service 
Commission, November . 
.... do ...........••................... For use of electric current, Geological 
Lansburgh& Bro ••.................. D~;~;~a/:~~~~~~~~···· ......... . .... . . . 
Lanahan & Bro ....•.....•....•...... Horseshoeing during November .. ..... . 
Wm. a. Baum ..... .................. 50 tons furnace coal. .................... . 
Julius Lansburgh ...........•....... 225 yards carpet ..........•............... 
11 Frank A. Mitchell .•... .. ............ Repairing roof of Pension Office ........ . 
Thomas Keeley...................... Cleaning, making, and laying carpets .. . 
..... do ......... ............... .... ••.• ..... do ............... ....... .............. . 
Tavenner & Co...................... 82 window shades ...................... .. . 
C. A . Schneider's Sons .......... .... Hardware ........... ... .. ................ . 
12 Mutual District Messenger Co ...... Rent of night watch box .......•......... 
~t"s1s1!!i:riEamia.i-":i::::::::::::::: f!~~~:~g:iJi~:!fsa.uringNo~embe~::: 
Lutz &Co .....•.............•........ 1 sheet and stable blanket. ......... ... . . . 
..... do................................ 4 blankets ... ............................. . 
Z.D. Gilman ......................... Chemicals ....... ••..... ...........•....... 
..... do •..................•................. do ................ ...... .............. . 
Jno. B. Daish. ..•... ....... ..... ...... 6 tons stove coal. ........................ . 
14 Frank A. Mitchell ............. . .. ... Work on Pension Office roof ............ . 
ti.i~~11t::L::::!::~:~~: l~irt;:;~:;r;::~~\::::ii::!!i::i 
..... do .... .. ........ ....................... do ........ ...... . .................... . . 
15 
Kennedy & Du Perow .... . .•........ Electrical supplies ....................... . 











































































CONTINGE,NT EXPENSES OF THE INTERIOR DEPAR'rMENT. 9 
Statement of expenditures on account of the contingent fund of the Department of 




From whom purchased. Nature of purchases, etc. 
1896. 
Dec. 15 _ ~~~~~ ~~~~~-~.~-~~=:: ::: : ::::::: :::~ -~~~~~~:: :::::: ::: : : : : : :: : : : :: : : : :,: : ::: : : : 
17 The Evening Star Publishing Co... 1 copy of Star daily from Dec. 7, ... S96, to 
June 30, 1897. 
Scheller & Stevens ..... -···-. --· -··· Chemicals .... --·. - - ··-- .................. . 
Wm. H. Baum . ......... _. ····- ...... 20 tons furnace coal. ..........•.... . ·· ----
Johnson Bros ...... ......... . ........ 12 cords pinewood ...................... . -
.... . do ......................... ....... 10 cords pinewood ....................... . 
J. D. Stuart. ..... ______ .............. 12 chair seats ............ -····· ........... . 
Shoemaker & Busch ...... _ . . . . • . . . . . Chemicals ............ . _ ................ ... -
17 E. E. Jackson & Co .................. 4 turned desk legs, 25 barrels sawdust .. 
M. Silverberg & Co .... --·-· ·- ···· ... 1 maple picture frame and molding .... . 
United States Electric Lighting Co. For use of electric current for 3 months. 
18 H . A. Hullftsh .... ____ --·--- __________ Keeping in re_pair Department tele• 
phone for 15 days. 
John B.Daish ........................ 3cords hickorywood .• --················· 
19 i~11~sF~efc
0
ife~~~:::::: :::::·_:::: :::: : ~~~~:~ ~ff~ps:::::::::::::·.:::: :::: :::: 
General Electric Co .... . .. --···-···· 288carbons_. ··-- -·---· --···· ............. . 
.Ada~s Express Co ......•..... ····-- .ExpJissage ..•.. ····-··-- ·· - --·-·- ···--··· 
. ... . do_ ...... ····-·-···-_-····-----·-- ..... do_--·-·· ••.••• -···_····- - . ···- ....... . 
.... . do_ .. ......... ........ ···----·-·-- ..... do. ______ ···-----··----··----····.-···· 
: wt ,rt~t ~~~~~·~~~~ ~~ = = ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ = = = ~!iJJA;ri~~:~ ~i~i ~ = = = ~ ~ ~ = = = ~= = ~ ~::: =  = 
24 W. C. Murphy ..... . . -········-·- .... For telegrams on official business .. ·-··· 
26 E.W. Woodruff .... .. ····-·-···-- .... 64 file holders ............... ········-····· 
Alex. Schmid ·-····-·····-······ · .... 27red book boxes ... ·-··· · ............... . 
29 Elphonzo Youngs ....... ·--····---·-· 48 dozen eggs, 1 dozen safety matches .. . 
30 Tavener & Co ...... ·-····--····----·· Window shades, rollers, etc.·-···· ..... . 
31 H. A. Hullfish------·-···- --···- ----·· For keeping in repair Department tele• 
phones, 16 days. . 
J. S. Winsatt & Co ..... _---···--···· Removing ashes and de'bris during De· 
cember. 
1897_ McC. Farr & Co ..... -·····--···-- .... Paste furnished during December-·· · ·· 
Jan. 5 J.M. Smith.·---·-··-·------··-·-···· lgross rubbergaskets ... ·-··---··----··-
~~~;1~}~D~~!r~lef~~::: ·_ ::::: ::::: . ~~~Ji~~~~.~:::·.-.::::·.-.::::·_·.:::·_·_::::::::: 
Capitol Traction Co.·-·· . ..... ...... 252 street.car tickets ......... ····-----·-· 
Western Union Telegraph CO---·-· 1 cable telegram·--···-········----·--··--
-··-·do ·-·-·-·-·---·----- -·-···-···--·- Telegraphic service for Pension Office, October. 
·---·d0 ...... -·-··· -····- ··-··· ........ Telegraphic service for Geological Sur· 
vey, October . 
..... do-----·--·------·-•-------------- Telegraphic service for Education Of. 
flee, October. 
•---.dO-----------·--·-------·------·-- Telegraphic service for Civil Service 
Commission, October. 
_____ do-·--··--------------------···--- Telegraphic service for Patent Office, 
October. · 
- ---_do - - -... - -..... -... - _ --.. ___ ..... _ Telegraphic service for Secretary's Of• 
flee, October. 
-• • - .do -. ---- •.....• -....... . ....• - ---· Telegraphic service for Railroad Office, 
October. 
••••.do - ----- . - -·--. -..... - . -. - __ .. .. . . Telegraphic service for Land Office, 
B h El October. C rus ect~·ic Co. - ···-· _ ···-·. ..... 100 portable plugs for sockets·-····--·- . . 
Rhts. fB~tmore ... ·-·······-····· 1 copy of Court Records·-·········-··· ·· 
6 .J;li!~c.·;Irir~i==:~::~::~:::========= -:::{•:~~;i==~~====::::::::~::~:::~::::::= 
Jas. G. Bowen.·····-·····-····-·-··· Livery and care of l0horses forDecem-
7 ber. 
8 rc;h:s~:1~i;s -····· -····· ···-·· ·-·· 70 tons furnace coal. ....... --···-········ H 1 coach horse-···-·····-····---··· ... ..... . 
9 E.eJ~P~l::,~:,garten ·--········ .... Sta~ps, dates, etc- ...................... . H T R . ··-·· ·····- •····· --···· 1 ha1 d·rubber tray . .. .. .. --·····-·······-
11 Philli seisJac-·b······· .... ····-- .... Repairs on carriage and wagon . ... .. .... . 
· ~:~:i}t:~I·. s_ - . •••..•.••••• •• -·. -::~:~~~ssi~~~~=-= ~ := === == == ~: = = == = === ===·= 
MackLlBros. &F·1·· -·:··· ·····-···· 216 chppmgs durmg December·-········ 
ihWlts Werner - . ~~~~ =:: ::: : : : : ==: . f~irii1~t~Se-wooiL: = =: =: ~=:: = :: : : ==:: ~:: = 
• , est· -····-· -········· ········ ·· Travelmg expenses while on official 
business. · 






































































..... do ...................... • ........ 
..... do .......•........................ 
•.... do .•..•........................... 
..... do .•.....•........................ 
.... do ......•........•....•........... 
..•. do.......... . .•................. 
... do ............................... . 
...•. do ............................... . 
....• do .•....•.•••...••.....••......... 
..... do ............................... . 
..... do ............................... . 
fotnal District Me nger Co .... . 
'has. T. For be .••.••••••••••••••••.. 
Edward W. Dixon .. ...........•..... 
I •RI R EP.A.RTM • T. 
nting 11t fund of the Department of 
ontinued. 
tur of purch s etc. 

































































CONTINGENT EXPENSES OF THE INTERIOR DEPARTMENT. 11 
Statement of expenditu1·es on account of the contingent fund of the Department 




From whom purchased. Nature of purchases, etc. 
]897. 
Jan. 11 United States Electric Lighting Electric lighting during December , Ge-
Co. ological Survey, 
. . ___ do--··-·-·---··--·-·-··-·· ...... __ ElectriclightingduringDecember,Civil 
Service Commission. 
H. Hoffa---·-·-------·--·-·········-- 2steel files--· --·----··- ·· ········· -···· - --18 W.S. Whitmore.---······---·-····-· Stamps and dies _________________________ _ 
H. A. Hullfish ·----· -····· . ..... ·····- Keeping in repair Department tele-
phones for 12 days. 
Geo. W. Knox Express Co--····---- - Expressage .. ·---· · ··· ·············· ····- · 
Geo. P. Taylor---·----····-···-···-·- Removing snow around Patent Office 
building. 
19 E. F. Best. __ ____ ,._ ................. . Traveling expenses on official business. 
20 H. 0. Towles--·-· .................... 1,000 sets map rollers_ .... .. ...... · -· · -· -· 
F. L. Young & Kimball .............. 2 Rossney gas regulators for Pension 
Office. 
R.R. Bane & Co_ ............. · ······- 1 gross scouring soap .. _ ......... ·····---
21 James G.Bowen_··-······ -·········· Carriage hire for 22 days . ... · ---·-···· ·· 
Record Publishing Co- .............. Publishing proposals·- -··· ·· --·· ·· -··--· 
22 F.P. May & Co_ ··--·· ······· ··- ·· .... Hardware······················ ·· ·---··- -· 
_ ... _do·--·····----··········-·······-- ..... do-······--· - ············· · ·····- -· ·-·· 
Alex. Schmid·----··--······ ······- ·- 40red book boxes . ....... ...... . ·---···-· 
-···_do.·--··._··-··· -· .....• ··--.·--·· 12 red book boxes . .. ............... ··--·-
E. W. Woodruff .. ---· ...... -·-···-··· 200 file holders·--··············-···-·-··-· 
23 E . H. Catlin & Co.·---····-·· ........ Repairing 2 brassrollers .... _ ··-········· 
I:}: P~ii:~~e~~~=::·--.=::::·.:::::·.==== fdtJ~~!/c~?~~e:-cotton::: :::::::: ~: :::: 
25 E.W. Woodruff ...... -······-·- ...... 1 portfolio case of drawers ... _ ...... ··· -
Capital Traction Co.·-- .. ___ -··· .. .. 504 street.car tickets.··-· ...... ··-··· ... . 
Eureka Tempered Copper Co.-····· 50 incandescent Brush brushes.·-·····-· 
Western Telephone Construction Electrical supplies_ ... .................. . 
Co. 
27 Julius Lansburgh .. . ............... . Furniture and carpet s . . . .... ····- -- ··· --40 tons furnace coaL ___ _ . ___ ____________ _ W.H.Baum.·-·········-······-······ 
28 H J.M.Howard--·-··········-······ 5 pounds Peerless packing_- ·-··· ____ ___ _ 
Andrew Smith .................. ·--· 
Geo.P. Taylor_ ...............•...... 
20 dozen Elder Flower soap __ ··----·--- __ 
Removing snow around Patent Office 
29 Charles E. Gross ............. _._ . ... . 
building. -
25 dozen toilet soap _____ . __ _____ --·-· ___ _ 
The Oakley Soap and Perfumery 
Co. 
45 dozen toilet soap·---·--·-- ___ , ___ __ __ _ 
Johns Hopkins Oil Co .... ... .... -·-· 
Eagle Lock Co .................... .. . 
The J. W. Gibbes Sta. Co ... -.. ···-· -
52½ gallons engine oiL ........ . .......... . 
30 J.W. Zevely ......... .... ·-·-·-··-··· 
10 dozen key blanks.·--· ··- ·- -·-···· ··-·· 
12 dozen oilers .. ... _---···--·-··----··----
Traveling expenses on official business. 
150 fi le holders ... __ .--· ·- --· .... -··-··---· 
Telegraphic service for Geological Sur· Feb. 1 
E.W. Woodruff ...... ··-· -··········-
Western Union Telegraph Co.· · ··-
·· · ··do . . ______ .. __ ... ____ . __ . __ ..... -- vey in November. Telegraphic service for Civil Service 
Commission in November. 
--·._do--·--·-··-·· ...... ··-··· ···-····· T!~efJ'tJ::b~~~·vice for Railroad Office 
.... _do··--·····-·· ...... -······- -· .... Telegraphic service for Secretary's Of-
fice in November . 
.. _ .. do - ·---·. ··-·· ···-·· ·--· .•.... ··-- Telegraphic service for Patent Office in 
November. 
-? - · do•·--·····-··----· · .............. Telegraphic service for Education Office 
• in November. 
-···.do-··--·.·-·--·-·--··---···------· Telegraphic service for Land Office in 
November. 
···--do. __ ·---- · ·-------------·-· ···---···- do ____________ ·-- ---------- -- ·· -----· -· 
•-·· -do--·--···--·· -···· --·-···-·· -·-- Teleg1'aphic service for Pension Office 
in November. 
__ ... do .... ·-········-·-·············-· ..... do.- ... · · -·- ·----··---··-----··--····-· 
H.A.Hullfish .. ___ ···--·····-·····-- · Keeping in repair Department tele· 
3 J~e8r;_r~iRmosmatetik .. e_. __ ·_··.·.-_·_.·.·.-·.·· ........ 77~~~~:~1f;p~~~~-- ··- --- ·· ·-·- · ·---- _____ _ Removing ashes and debris during Jan· 
uary. 
Herman Baumgarten_---··· ....... . 
: lti:~;!\'.l:I::;:::::::: 
Stamps, dates, etc_···-- ____ -·-- ____ __ ---· 
'rraveling expenses on official business_ 
300 tons furnace coaL. ---·· __ ____ ____ ---· 
1 Standard Dictionary_··-· -- ----- ·--·---
Paste furnished during January _______ _ 
M;;J:a~·~e~~:::: = =::: :=:::::: = :-: : = =:::::: 
12 window shades·-· --- ______ -·- - _______ _ 
Altering and laying 230 yards of carpet_ 































































UI I • ERIOI< DEP T E T. 
11( OJ 1 if th :Partment of 
Ft w wb m pa •a tar ot pur ha , etc. 
Liv ry nod r of 1l hor during 
Jnounrr. 
;?4 r d bookhoxe ...... .. , .......... . .... . 
1 r book boxes and repairing 3 red 
book boxe . 
1 wnlnu t ca. of drawers ............... . 
1.CWX> ts map roller ... ........ ...... ... . 
Wyckoff. • nma Benedi t.. .... Type writ r uppli s ..•....... .• ......... 
-~;~if ;t!!;:!!?! f il~ii~\1:;:;::ii;;;i;:;;;;;;; 
Tarner& oore ..................... l typewriter .............. .. ...... ....... . 
Phillip & Jacob ................. •.. Chemicals . ............................... . 
George D. Lamb................. .... 500 patent•leather straps . ... . ........... . 
8 A. R. John on .............. . ......... For 22 official telegrams ................. . 
Pa.tap co Oil and Gren.so Co .... .... . 53! gallons cylinder oil. .......... . ...... . 
Wm. H. Baum ..... .................. 85 tons furnace coal ..................... . 
. ~~~~ ~~~=~· ~.~~============ :: : :== . ~~~Ji~~.~::::·:=:::::::::::::~:::::::::: 
..... do ................................. . ... do ................................ .. .. . 
9 mith Prem~er Typewriter Co ..... Tyfle~riter supplies and repairs ...... . 
10 Jas. H. McGill ................... .... Bm dmg materials ............. .. .... .. .. . 
Lanahan & Bro ................•..... Horseshoeing during January .... ...... . 
Jno. C. Parker .......•.........•..... Books,etc ...... . .............. .......... . 
M. Du Perow ........................ Electrical supplies .......... .... .... .... . 
Washington Gas Light Co.......... Gas furnished during January, Geolog• 
ical urvey . 
. .... do ............................... . Gas furnished during JanUAry, Patent 
Office building. 
W.B. Moses &Sons .............. , ... Dry goods, ca,·pets, etc ... ...... ...... .. . 
. .... do ..........................•.......... do ............. ......... .............. . 
11 
.~'.~<i~~~:~.~~-~~= =::::·.:::::::::::: .~~~J:~~·~.::::::: ::::: :::::: :: :::: ::::: ::: 
..... do ..................................... do .................................... . 
United States Electric Lighting Co. U~e of electric current in July, Geolog• 
1cal Survey . 
. .... do ....... ..... ................... . Use of electric current in July, Civil 
Service Commission. 
13 Wm. H. Baum .............. ......... 55tonsfurnace coal. ......... .. . .. ...... . 
Mathew Cook ............... ......... Recalling 5 chairs ............. ....... ... . 
E.W. Woodruff ............ .......... 80 horizontal fl.le holders . ..... ... .. ..... . 
15 E. G. chafer & Co ...... ............ Plumb rs' supplies. .. .. _ 
10 . ±c1~tsu1~press· co:::::::=:::::::::: . ~!~j~s~g~~:~ .~~~::: ::: ~ ~ ~~: :: : ~::: ~ ~ ~ i~ ~ 
... . . do ..................................... do ............................. ....... . 
..... do ..................................... do ......................... ........... . 
..... do .................................... do ........................... .... ..... . 
Mutual District Me senger Co...... Rent of night watch box: during January 
R.R. Poe............................. Paid for offl.cial telegram . ...... ........ . 
olumbia IncandoscentCo ... ....... Ele~trical sup_plies ............ ·- ........ . 
Ta.veon r& Co ...................... 7wmdowshades.·-······ ···············-· 
M. W. Beveridge..................... Baskets and crockery ware ............. . 
... .. do .. ................................ . .. do ..................... ···- ........ ... . 
II. A. Hullflsh ... ...... -·······--····· Kee~ing Department telephones in re• 
_ pair for 15 days. 
D.E. Bnckingham ............ ·-····· Medical treatment of 2horses .......... . 
J .B. Kendall ... ...................... Hardware······ ··············--··-·--···· 
19 ~gi;.0-# Mx:~~::::=::::=::=:::=::: f~t~~~~.~~~~~.~::::::::=::: ::::::·.===: 
20 J.C. Ergood & 'o ................... 2 b01 .. eslvorysoap ................. . ..... . 
Thos. omerville & Sons ............ Steamfitting for elevator ....... ........ . 
E. W. Woodruff ...................... 150 file holders ................ ........... . 
Western Union Telegraph Co ...... Telegraphic service during December, 
Pension Office . 
..... do ............ ·-················· · Tf:ia.as~~:.ervice during December, 
... -.do .................................. Telegraphic service during December, 
Civil Service Commission . 
..... do .. ............................... Telegraphicservice during December, 
Interior Department . 
.... . do ........ ·-···········-·········· Telegraphic service during December, 
Railroad Office. 
United States Express Co ........... Expressage ............. -··· -· ........... . 
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Statement of expenditures on account of the contingent fund of the Department 






From whom purchased. Nature of purchases, e tc. 
United States Express Co ... ...•...• Expressagl3 .......•......•.... ·········•·-
Chesapeake and Potomac Tele• 2 calls to New York ••... : .....•...... -·· · 
M~~~~~ ~~os & Flemer ......••••... Chemicals •••••••.••••••................ __ 
23 Z. Dd~ilman __ ··--· .......•...•...... ::::jg:::::::::::::::::::::.-::::::::::::::: 
·oi-eatFalls.ice·co············::::::: Ice fu~nlshed ~ur_ing January, Civil 
Service Comm1ss10n . 
.... _do ...........••••.•.••...••••.•• .. Ice furnished during January, Interior 
Department. · 
50 dozen lettered tumblers_ ..•........ . . 
1 card•index cabinet, etc ................ . 
24 M. W . Beveridge .•..••••...•.••..•• .. 
23 Jno. C. Parker .••..••••... .••...•.... 
50 tons furnace coal ..................... . 26 W.H. Baum ..... ..... .......... .... . . 
M1~~iu£if:t~:es:: ::: : : : :::::: :::::::: :: : 
M.Silverberg & Co .....•......•..... 
27 Alex Schmid ..............•..•....... 
36 red book boxes ..................... . .. . 
_ .... do ............................... . 
Keeping in repair Department tele• 
phones, 10 days. 
E.W. Woodruff . ..................... 48 file holders ......•••..••................ 
H. A . Hullfish .... .. .................. . 
Mackall Bros.& Flemer ..•...•.•... . Chemicals . ............................ .. . 
Mar. 1 A.G. Lutz .... .. ... ................... Stamfs, dates, etc •....•............ ··· · ·-
~~;~/\~1~!fss· : ::::: :::::::::::::::: k~C:ail!~e:a~~!: ::::: ::::::::::~: ::::::: 
Rufus P. Clarke ..................... DChryemg?g21~· :::::::.-:::::::::::: :::::: :::::: W Knight ........ .. .•..........• .... 
Tavenner & Co ................•..... 5 w indow shades ........................ . 
Geo. F. Muth & Co ...... .............. Painters' supplies ....................... . 
.... -do-···- --· .-··················· · ·· .... _do ..... ~ .. .. .......................... . 
2 J. 'I' . Wimsatt & Co .................. Removing ashes and debris during Feb• 
. 3 
ruary. 
McFarr & Co ......•............•..... Paste furnished during February .···· · -
Wyckoff, Seamans & Benedict ...... Typewrit ers'supplies ..... .. ............. . 
Lutz & Co ........... . .... ............ 1 rubber storm cover.····~· ............. . 
A1:mington & Sims Engraving Co .. 1 pair crank•pin boxesforengine . .... . . . 
General Electric Co ................. Electrical supplies ...................... . 
F. W. McNeal.. ... -.....•............ 10 dozen dusters .. ........... • .. . ......... 
W. H Clark .... ...................... 1 copy Civil Service ..................... . 
C. A. M. Schlierholtz ................ 3official telegrams ....................... . 
E. A. Berry ........... . ......... ..... 5,000 printed' wooden tags ............... . 
Phillips & Jacobs ... ...... .... ....... Chemicals ........................ . ...... . 
..... do ........... ..•..... . ... ....... . ...... do ...... . ...... ... . . . •... .. ..... . ... ... 
RobertBoyd_ .. .. .. .. ................ Hardware . ...... ...... .... ...... ..... . .. . 
..... do ..... ............... .... .. . ..... 1 stepladder .. . .. . ....................... . 
James G . Bowen ........... .. .. .... . . · Li.very and care of 11 horses ............ . 
W. H. Baum .. ....................... 100 tons furnace coal. .................... . 
5 Herman Baumgarten .. .............. Stamps, dates, et c ..... ......... , . . ·-······ 
Oakley Soap and Perfumery Co . . .. 12 dozen lettuce soap .. ......... . ........ . 
.. _ .. do ................... ......... .... 75 dozen large soap ...................... . 
United States Express Co ........... Expressage . ........ ···-·· ...... •·-··· ... . 
8 Great Falls Ice Co ..•............... . Icefurnishedduring F eQruary, Interior 
Department . 
.... . do ....... ......................... Ice furnished during February, Civil 
Service Commission. 
WHe_nBr.yBR1.dodmeenibkoec.k·.·.·.·.·· .. ·.·.·.··.· .. · .··.·.·.· .. ·.· 134 press clippings during February .... Disinfecting for Civil Service Commis• 
sion. 
A. F. Bird & Co ............. ....... . . Covering2pulleys .....• . ............ ..... 
M. Du Perow ... ... . ................. Electrical supplies .. ... .. ....... .... .... . 
Lanahan & Bro.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Horseshoeing during February .. ..... .. . 
9 j}!·J: S~~:f~~~~to::::::::::::::::::: 1 dozen baskets .. ........................ . 
Lutz & Co .. . . ..... .. ..... ............ f~t~?:b1~~k~f~~~~::::::::::: :::::: :::::: #1f' Jlfns~!l··<fi ············ ·· · ··· 9 t elegrams.:·······.············ . .. . ..... . 
11 J ns ~ ms 1 Co- .. . ...... . .... 50gallonscylmder01l. .... . ....... .. .. ... . 
L erban t&ifarten ....... ... ..... Stamps, dates, etc ....................... . 
.. . ~ndo ~~~~ -..... ~~:: =~=::: ::: ::: : ::::: . ~~:lo0~.~~:: : :::: :~ ::::: ::::::::::::::: :::: 
Turner & Moore .................. .. . 1 Blickensderfer typewriter ... ..... .. .. . 
:: l~t1~i]1i;::;~:;:::::::; ::i ·ii}f ~~t:~:s":p~~•s;;: :::: ;;;::; 
National Investment Co .......... . . Long•distance telephone service to 
New York. 
Thomas Keely- ...................... Ta'kingupand relaying 300 yards car• 
pets. 
Wm. H. De Lacy ................ . . . . N otary fees .. ........ ....... .. .. .... .. . . . 
.~.~
1









































































lff I 1ERI R PA T 1E T. 
1 r. wt of tli c.onti!lflr.llt fund of the Department Int ,·ior. tc.- nbnu d. 
F lll \'bo 1,ur •bn l. _. atnr of pur ha s, etc. 
G furnished during February in Geo• 
G~ i~;t~~aetll'ing February in In-
t rior D partment. 
Hardware ............................... . 
.... do ................ ····················· 
Laun~l rin£ tow:els du.ring February ... . 
Thoma · K ely....... ... . . . .. .. . . .... Cl~nmg lrn ya~ ds ca1 pets .............. . 
. ~oa! Muth .. . . o::==::::==:::::::: . Pa1~~e:·~:.~~~.~~~~~=====·· ===:=·  = =~=== = ====: 
United 'tates Electric Lighting For use of electz:1c current durmg Feb• 
'o ruary, Geolog1ca.l Survey 
..... cio ..........................••.... For use of electricc::urrent d1:1ri?g Feb• 
ruary, Civil Service Comm1ss10n. 
1 crayon photograph of Ex.Secretary 
Hoke mith. 
2 New York City Directories ........... . 
'hemicals ...................... .... ..... . 
Edward Dixon ................... ... 1 telegram ...................... ......... . 
. ~~~g~e-: .~i.s~~~~~ ~~~:=:~= :: ~== =: ::: . ~~~J~ _ ~~~= = =:::::: ::= = =: === = = = =::: = = = ::: 
20 H. A. Hullfish ........................ Keeping in repairs Department tele• 
phones for 15 days. 
22 £~fz8&~:~~~~~~~~:.~.
0
.::::::::::: 1°sf:'~~it:~i~~~.~~~~.t~~~:===·:::: ~~: ::: 
Turner & Moore ................ ..... 1 Blickensderfer typewriter and 1 
table attached. 
The Geo. W. Knox Express Co ..... 25Dr5a1!eagbeo·o·k··b··o·x··e·s·a·n··d··1·00···g··1·e·e·u···b·o·o·k·:· Alex Schmid......................... d . 
boxes . 
..... do ................................ 112red bookboxes .............. ...... ... . 
i~o~r:.~~~~::::=:::::·.==:::====~===: ·~~~~~~ dat!t:1ci'ciies :::::: :::::: :::::: 
The Examiner ...................... . Publishing proposals . ............ ...... . . 
Western Union Telegraph Co •..... Telegraphic service during December, 
Geological Survey. 
Mutual District Messenger Co ..... Rentofnight•watch box during Decem• 
ber. 
23 F.P.May& Co . ..................... . 
..... do ............................... . 
25 W. ::;. Whitmore .............. . ... .. . 
26 E.W. Woodruff ..................... . 
27 E. H. 'atlin & Uo •...•..•..••.••••••• 
United Typewriter Supply Co ..... . 
W. H. Baum ................... ...... . 
30 West Publishing Co ................ . 
H. A.Hullflsh ....................... . 
W.H.Baum ...... ......... ... ....... . 
..... do ......... ,.. .................... . 
A.G.Lutz ........................... . 
C. B. Robinson ...................... . 
Jam s G. Bowen .................... . 
Church & Stephenson .............. . 
M.cFarr & Co ...................... . . 
W~t!;tet1:;! .~.~~:::::::===:::==::: 
..... do ..................• ............ . 
J. 8. Wimsatt & Co ......... ..•...... 
10 dozen corn brooms ................... . 
Haircloth, leather, and nails .... ........ . 
f~fil~8ii~l~!~:'a .e.~~: := =:: = ·· =: :: =··:::::: :::: 
Renickeling 4 rulers and 2 triangles ..... 
lnewD nsmoretypewriterand supplies 
100 tons furnace coal. .................... . 
19 volumes Federal Reports .... _: ........ . 
Keeping in repair Department tele• 
phones for 16 days. 
50 tons furnace coal .................... . . 
150 tons furnace coal ............ ...... .. . 
Hand stamps, pads, and dates .......... . 
Veterinary services ............ . ........ . 
Livery and care of 9 horses in March .. . 
Lumber .................................. . 
Paste furnished during March ....... ... . 
1 new gold picture frame ............ ... . 
Hardware ................................ . 
2 stepladders ............................ . 
R~~~h~g ashes and debris during 
E.J.Pullman ...........•............ 40 ounces Climax cotton ....... .......... . 
.Pb.i1JiJ's & Jacobs .............. ·:··:: .~~~d}~~~:~.·::==~::::=::::=::::::: :::::::: 
Rufus P. Clarke .. ................... 43{)()(frds blue cloth ......... • ........... •. 
~!1!1e:ne?'~P~~~:::::::::::::::::::: ~ wi~J'J!e~~a::rs ::::. ==:::::·.::::==:::: 
James S. Topham .......... .. . ....... 1 new leather trunk and r epairing 1 
leather trunk. 
6 Henry Romeike .................... . 
Frank W. McNeal ................. . . 
Eureka. Tempered Copper Co •..... 
7 Washington Gas Light Co •......... 
~ at~:~ f~!~E~~!?JJ~:::1~~~.:::::: =:::::: 
48 sets of tips with screws .............. . . 
Gas furnished during Marchin Geolog• 
ical Survey . 
. . . . . do.............................. .. Gas furnished during March in Interior 
Jno.B.Daish & Co . ................. . 
Department. 
25 barrels sawdust •.......... . ............ 
..... do ............ ... ............... . . 30 tons nut coal ........ .................. . 
1,000 sets map rollers .................... . 
12 dozen roller towels ....... . ........... . 
H. O. Towles ....... ............•..... 



































































CONTINGENT EXPENSES OF THE INTERIOR DEPAR'rMENT. 15 
Statement of expenditiires on account of the contingent fund of the . Departnient 




From whom purchased. Nature of purchases, etc. 
1897. 
Apr. 15 ya3siurghl&B6g·· ... -· ........... -. 1P,200croyrgdpoopou1~niedw~· ~ofo·dso.~_-_P_-_:_:·.- ~.=_= __ :.~_: =.:.:_· __ ·_._:_: _ ·· -_-:. :_ : __ :_ 
Cha·s. ~iiner ____ :::: :::: ::: : :::: :: : : 
Wilmar th & E dmonston __ _____ . ____ Maps, glassware, etc-----------------·-·-
-~~~~~ ~~~::_s_s_ Co::::==:::::=:===~= : ;?fr~~:~=~==~==~=::===========:===:===~ 
. w esteri Union T elegraph Co-. - ---. Telegraphic service during September, 
Geological Survey. 
Johnson Br os-----·-- ...... ·--- ·· . . .. 20½ cords pine wood ---········--·······-·-
8 New York Her ald --·-·-···- -- ------ - Publishing proposals_ ... ___ -·------··--·-
Inst antaneous Fire Alarm Co . . __ --_ Rental of fire-alarm boxes ( 14) for 3 
months. 
---·- do.· --· ·-········-······-··-- ····· Rental of 14 fire-alarm boxes for 3 
months. 
__ _ ._do .•.... -·· .•....• -· ..... · -_ .. _ -· _ Rental of 3 fire•alarm boxes for 3months_ 
·--·-do ............... . ····-···--···· -- Rental of 2fire•alarm boxesfor3months_ 
-·--_ do ... . .. . ........ . ... . · · --·--·---· . . _._do_·----· ··---· ·--· -·-· .... ·-·· ·--·-··· 
____ _ do.· -- · · --·······--·----······· ·-- ____ _ do .. ·-··------ · ··--·-··----············ 
Herman Baumgarten . ....... · -····· Stamps, dates, etc ............ . ·-····-···· 
Z. D. Gilman . ....... _ ..... ··•-·--···· 2 thermometers and chemicals ...... ··-· 
.... . do .- ·- ·- -- ··--·····- ...... . .. . . ... Chemicals_ .............. ··---·-· ......... . 
9 Thomas Keeley--···--····-···· - ·· -· · 1,000 map sticks ____ .--·--·-··---· -- · · ---·· 
Gr eat F alls Ice Co-·-···- -· ······ ·-· · Ice furnished during March, Interior 
Department. 
_____ do ··--- · ···- · · · ··---·· · --·-·-·· ··· Ice furnished during March, Civil Serv-
ice Commission. 
J ames G. Bowen·- · ···--···· ·-· ······ Hire of horse for 6 days_ ..... ·-··-·--···· 
... . . do . . . . · · · · ··-········· .. .... . . .. . . Hire of carriage 1 day ...... -··-··· -· ·· ·· · 
Church & St i henson . ... . . ··-·· .... Lumber_ ........ ···-···- · ·-.·-·····- ..... . 
10 ~.'Z: t nt~m~~:: ::::: ~ ::::: :::: ::: : ~~:;~re;~::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::: 
M . Du P erow _ ... -·-· ·-· -·· ...... ... . Electricalsupplies ...... ·····-·····-·····-
Mackall Bros. & Flemer .... .. .. .. .. . Chemicals ............. ·· -- ··-··--····-····· 
..... do. ___ . .. ___ _ .. -· - .. ...... - ···· · ..... . .. _do··-···-·--·-·-- -- ··.···-· .... -···-··· 
Swiss Steam Laundry-····· ·-·--· · · Laundering towels during March ...... . 
12 Lanahan & Bro-- · ··-----· ·-·· -·--··· Horseshoeing during March .... ·---···· 
13 United St at es Electric Lighting Co. For use of electric current in March 
Geological Survey . 
. ... . do .. .. . - --····-- · ······ ··- ·-· · -··· For use of electric current in March 
Civil Service Commission. 
l4 le~~ ;!t: i:g~~ten· : : : : :: : :: : : : ::: §f~~~!,1J~~~f,Pjf~~:: :: : : : : : : : : : ::: : : : : :: : 
A. K. W1lliams ... ..... . ,-····- -· ·· · ·· 1 Confederate Statutes of Indian 
treaties. 
J.B. Kendall .......... ... . . .. ... .... _ 8•foot twist chain_ ...... _ ..... _ .......... . 
Wm. H. Baum ... . .... ·-··-····· · -···· 70 tons furnace coal ...... --··--···-·-···· 
· -- -·do -·-· · · ····--····· · ···- -··--·· · ·· 1 ton Cumberland coal--···----···--··-·. 
J. H . Chesley & Co-· ·---· ·· --·- -- ·-· · 1 gross ¾·inch screws·-----·· · ·---·-·· -··-
·····do -· ·· ·· ····-· ···-· · · - - · ·· · · --·- · · Hardware-·····-·-·····-·····--····-····· 
H. J . M.Howar d ·· · ··· -···· · · ·· ··-··· 2pounds P eerless packing.··-···---···· -
Mut ual DistrictMessenRer Co_ ·-·· · Rent of night watch box for March .... _ 
United States Express vO - ·· ·--- ··- - Expressage · ·· ···--·· ···--···•-·--· ···----
United T ypewriter Supplies Co. ___ 1 Densmore typewriter and 1 platen.·-· 
15 ~- G.ict1.f£h 1 g o-·· --·· - ·· -· ·· - --- · Plumbers' supnlies . . .. -----· --·-·· ··---· 
• :·;:~•4n::: :t: ::  : ;: ::  : ::  : : : i;iiili~Irt·::::::::::::::::::: :: : : : 
G~o. Motts-··-- ····-· · ---· ·- -· · -·· · ·· New harness and repairs on harness-·-
WT 1lmar th&& Edmonston _____ . __ . _. _ Crockeryware .... __ .... __ . _ .. __ .. .... _ ... _ 
avener Co - · - -·-- -· · -·- · ·· ··- -- -· 2 double window shades-- · -··--· ___ -··---
• E.J. Pullman -···-···· -- -- -· · ·· ·- - --- 2 por<:elai:i:i evapoi:ating dishes···-. ____ _ 
H.A. Hullfish_ .. _. _· ·-· -· --·•---· ·-· · Keepmg m r epair Department tele• 
phones for 15 days. 
Chesapeake and P otomac Tele• Exchange rentalfor3 months in Indian 
phone Co. Office. 
--··-do .. ... • •... •• __ ····- · -- ·· ··· -· -·· Exchange rental for 3 months in Pat• 
ent Office. · 
---·-do --············· · ·· ·--··· ·· · ····· Exchange rental for 3 months in chief 
clerk's office . 
.. .. . do•·····--·--· •..... ·· · - . . . ....... Exchange rental for 3 months in Inte-
rior Department. 
__ ___ do •············· · · · · · ········· -··- Exchange rental for 3 months in Pen-
sion Office . 
... . . do • · ···· . ......... .. .. --· ·· · ...... Exchange rental for 3 months in Civil 
Service Commission. 


































































1 O TI GE T EXPE E, OF THE INTERIOR DEPARTMENT. 
Statement of expenditure on account of the contingent fund of the Department 




From whom purcha d. Nature of purchases, etc. Amount. 
1 7. 
Apr. 15 0heosapeake and Potomac Tele· 
phone o. . . 
R cord Pubhshing Co .............. . 
For installing 1 additional station, Civil 
Service Commission. 
Publishing proposals . ................... . 
17 A.G.Lutz ........................... . Hand stamps, dates, etc ................ . 
1 maple picture frame and mat ........ . M. ilv rberg & 0 ••••••••• ..••••.• • 
10 H. O. Towles ...... .................. . if~d~~;~~~.1~~~~~~~: :::: ::::::::::: ·.:::: J. H. hesley & 0 ••••••••••.••••••• 
Georg F. Muth & Co .............. . 500 pounds of lead and 4 pounds Chinese 
yellow. 
21 Turner & Moore .................... 1 Blickensderfer typewriter ............ . 
: ~-i!f~:.-.-:::::.-::::: ::::.-:::: t!~~i~f!;:1~sawningsana.. -iti"new.ho,;<is: 
Royce & Marean . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . R~f ~k~nfo/il°!o~''lh~iug Department 
22 ila.i~~s~~!scco:::::::::::::::::: f;~~:a:~:e::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
.... . do ....................... ... ......... .. do ................................ . ... . 
..... do .............. ..... .................. do ... ....................... . ......... . 
..... do ......•............................. . do ................ .................... . 
..... do ........................ . ............ do ... ..... ... ........ . ................ . 
..... do ...................... .. . . ........... do .............................. . ..... . 
Brush Electric Co .................. . 50 cone brushes .......... ...... ... . . ..... . 
C. L . arr ............................ 1 telegram ....... .. .................... . .. . 
l}: ii;J~. ~~~:.j.1~:::::::::::::::::::: i j~~ee~t~:fs ·c1ocli:· wire:::::::::::::·:~:: 
28 W. B. Mos s & Sons ............ ...... Furniture ............................... . 
..... do ... ................................. do ..................................... . 
Al x chmid ......•................. 2,000 book covers and 60 red book boxes. 
Mis 1\1. E. Mann .... ...... .......... 2 City Directories .. ......... .. . ......... . 
21 H. A. Hullftsh. ..... .... ...... .... .... Keeping in repair Department tele• 





20 tons furnace coal. .................... . 
2 blotter baths ........................... . 
Periodicals, etc .......................... . 
100 file holders ................. .......... . 
Photographic supplies .... . _ . .. ... ...... . 
500 loather straps .. ..................... . 
00 ice buckets and 1 st p ladder ... ..... . 
Hard war ....... ....... _ ............ . ... . 
Past furni h d during April. ......... . • 
rlt~E~h~:t h~d:co~a::::::: ::: : : : : : :: ::: : 
V t rinary rvices for 3 hors s ....... . 
5 gallons_hguid soap ...................... . 
1 doz n light br oms . .. .. ............... . 
Putting up 36 awnings and covering 16 
awnings. 
tamps, dates, etc ....................... . 
93 pr ss cliJ?.pings ...................... ... . 
20 doz n to1leteoap ...................... . 
6cases gre n a.stile soap ................ . 
rf t~~i~~tt:::;:::::::;::;:; -~~~~l~~;J;~;};~~:::;:;::::: :=::i 
r!~: lir\~c1f:~~----~~~~::===:::: :~~~If~~~::::~:====::~:::::=====:::::: :~ 
apital Tra ·tion o .. ..... .......... 252 str et-cur tickets .................... . 
F.P. May & Co ......•................ 102 sg_uare feet leather and 1 pair chair 
prmgs. 
3 brass puds ............................ . 
Steam fl.tt!ngs .... _· ·······~-···· ··· ··· ···· • Horseshoerng durmg April. ............ . 
Li very and care of 9 horses du ring April. 
338 pounds of Washoline ..... ......... .. . 
Publishingproposals .................... . 
Electrical supplies ....... ........... .... . 
t~r:o l1~~~e°l ~~ring· Ai>i:fCiiiterFor· 
htu-ch& tephen on ............... L~:t~~~~~.~· ....... .. .................. . 
wiss team Laundry .............. Laundering towels during April. ...... . 
nit.ed 'tat.es Electric Lighting Co. For use of electric current in April, 
Civil er vice Commission . 
. .... do ................................ For use of electr ic current in Geological 
Survey . 
. Tho~as Ke ley ....... ·; ··· ... . ...... For clea~i:J?,g 468 yards carpet ........... . 







































































CONTINGENT EXPENSES,OF THE INTERIOR DEPARTMENT. 17 
Statement of expenditures on account of the contingent fund of the Department of 






For whom purchased. Nature of purchases, etc. 
Journal of Commerce ............. _ _ Publishing proposals. --.. -... _ •..•.... __ . 
Geo. W. Knox Express Co .... ·--··-- For rp.o~ing iron safe at Pension Office. 
Baltimore American---·-----·------ Pubhshmgproposals_ ---·-- -··------- --·-
12 : i5~i~g~~~~~~ii :6~: = = = ~ = == ==~ = ==~ ==: = = = = = =i~ = == === = = = ==== = =====: == :: = === ~ = = == = === J. S. Wimsatt & Co ____ __ ---·--·-··-- Removing ashes al].d debris in ApriL __ _ 
13 Washington Gas Light CO---·····-· Gas furnished during April, Interior 
Department. 
__ ... do·--·-·-···--·····--- ___ _ --·----- Gas furnished during April, Geological 
Survey. 
J.H.Chesley & CO---·····--··-··---- Hardware·--·-·-··············· .. ···· ---· 
Mail and Express-·--·-···----··---- Publishing proposals_. _____ ·-·----··-- ---
__ __ .do _____ _ ·-···- ·-···· ·--··· ________ ---·.do·----···-·--·-····-·-·········-·-···· 
Springfield Republican-·-··--·-···· ···--dO---··- --·--· ----··· --·---···- ---····· 
14 Andrews & Smith-·····----··-·-···· 20 dozen elderflower soap ....... -··- · ·-· 
15 S. J. Haislett.·-·--·········------···- Repairing and putting up 19 awnings .. _ 
Johnson Bros ..... _·-··-· ...... -····- 17 cords of pine wood._._·-·-·-- -· --····· 
Charles Straub ......•.....•..... --·- Mowing and trimming grass, Patent 
Office building. 
Frank Hume_ .................... ---- Soap, etc __ ··---·--···------·--··-·-·. __ ·--
Jno. B. Daish _____ . _ ·--- ____ • ·- -··. _. _ 25 cords hickory wood .. _·-· _____ .. _ ..... . 
·--·.do .. ____ --·-·-·-··---·-·-- ____ -·-- 20 barrels sawdust .. ___ .·--·--. _______ --·-
E. G. Schafer& CO----·-----·-------- 1 Chapman gate valve·--·--··-····-····--
··---do --· ··- --···· ·-··------ ---· --··-· Plumbers' supplies.----•·--------··----·--
Frank Libbey & Co ___ ____ ···------- Lumber---------------··---···-·---·------
-· --· do .. _________ ___ . ____ . ___________ . _____ do------------·--·-----·-·- ·· ·------- --
Alex. Schmid-- --·-- --··-·----------- 100 brown paper pasteboard boxes _____ _ 
Wm. H. Baum·-·--·--····-····-····· 50 tons furnace coaL _________ __ ---· --·· · · 
Z. D. Gilman· --------------------·--- Chemicals·-------------------------··· · ·· 
.. ... do-···--···- ________________ ·--··· --·-·do····--·-··--·· .. ___ --·-·-·- - -·-·· .. .. 
17 Western Union Telegraph Co.···-· Tt~~1if.hic service for Railroad Office, 
..... do·-··-··-·········-·-····----··-- Telegraphic service for Civil Service 
Commission, March . 
..... do ...... ·······-··········----·--- Telegraphic service for Interior De-
partment, March . 
. _ ... do·············-·······-··-···--·- Telegraphic service for Pension Office, 
March. 
_ .... do·-···· •..... ------·-······...... Telegraphic service · for Land Office, 
January . 
..... do············-···········-·-··-·· T~8fic1if.hic service for Land Office, 
..... do ...........•....... ·-·······-·-· Telegraphic service for Land Office, 
February. 
--···do····--········-· ...... ·--··· · ·-- Telegraphic service for Education 
Office, March. 
•·-·.do.····- .•......... ·-··· •..... ---· Telegraphic service for Education 
Office, January . 
..... do•··············-·-·· · ····--···- TgT«g!,Pffi!ir~:;;~e for Education 
-... . do __ ·-·············· · ············· Telegraphic service for Interior De• 
partment, February. 
•· -·-do•···-· ...... · ~····-··· .......... Telegraphic service for Pension Office, 
February . 
..... do .... .. --···· ..........•..... ---· Telegraphic service for Pension Office, 
January. 
-... . do•·················-··-·········- Telegraphic service for Patent Office, 
January . 
..... do•· ··· ·····-······-·············· Telegraphic service for Interior De-
partment, January. 
•- --.do•···-····················-······ T~~~1if.hic service for Patent Office, 
--· · ·do--····•·--·---·····-···--···-··- Telegraphic service for Geological Sur-
vey, February . 
.. .. . do•-··-····· •··-•-·········- ...... Telegr%'.hic service for Geological Sur• 
..... do--···-·-····--·---·····-···-·- -- T:i:i~a;h~a:r~vice for Patent Office, 
September and February. 
•··-.do-·-· --•-·--·--··--•-·-----·----· Telegraphic service for Civil Service 
..... do Commission, February. 
····--·-·--------··-···---·---·- Telegraphic service for Civil Service 
Commission, January . 
..... do-····· .... •···--····--······-··· Telegraphic service for Geological Sur• 
P 1 vey, March. osta Telegraph Cable Co .•...• ··-· Telegraphic service for Land Office, 
October, 1896. 
•··· .do •-·--··-- --···· --···· -·-··· ··-· Telegrl!Phic service for Geological Sur-
vey, July, 1896. 






















































1 CO TI GE T EXPENSES OF THE INTERIOR DEPARTMENT. 
tatement of expenditures on account of the contingent fund of the Depattment of 
the Inte1·ior, etc.-Continued. 
Jun 
From whom purchased. Nature of purchases, etc. 
Postal Telegraph Cable Co .•....... Telegraphic service for Civil Service 
Commission, July, 1896 . 
..... do ............ .................... Telegraphic service for Civil Service 
Commission, January and March . 
..... do ................................ Telegraphic service for Geological Sur• 
vey, November, 1896 . 
..... do ...........•.............. ..•... Telegraphic service for Civil Service 
Commission, October, 1896 . 
..... do ................................. 'l'elegraphic service for Civil Service 
Commission, December, 1896 . 
..... do .... ................••...•••.... Telegraphic service for Civil Service 
Commission, November, 1896 . 
..... do ..............•.•.....•......... Telegraphic service for Land Office, 
November, 1896 . 
. .. . . do . . ... . . ...... ..... •.... .. ... . .. . Telegraphic service for Land Office, 
July, 1896 . 
..... do .. ...........••................. Telegraphic service for Land Office, 
August, 1896 . 
..... do .... ..........•.......•......... Telegraphic service for Land Office, 
September, 1896 . 
... . . do . ...... ........... ..... ... .. .... Telegraphic service for Civil Service 
Commission, August, 1896 . 
..... do •........... _....... .. .......... Telegraphic service for Pension Office, 
August. 1896 . 
..... do .... ••................•..... .... Telegraphic service for Land Office, 
December, 1896 . 
. . . . . do .... ...... ..................... _ Telegraphic service for Pension Office, 
September, 1896 . 
..... do ....... ..... ....••.............. Telegra~hic service for Civil Service 
Commission, September, 1896. 
United States Express Co .......... Expressage .................•............. 
..... do ...•................................. do .................................... . 
Mutual District Messenger Co ...... Rental of night watch for April and 1 
message. 
Phil~s & Jacobs .. ........ ..... ..... . Chemicals .....................•....•..... 
Th orth American . .. . .. . .... .... Publishing proposals .... ... .......... ... . 
-~,:~~~1~;;;~:;(;1; :;ll/i;~;:~~i]ti& J!i:i! !!!~!! i!!~:; 
Geod F. Muth & Co.................. Painters' supplies .... _ ..... ..... .... _ .... . 
-if ll~!Dilli::~!!!t:-iiffe1;i!1i~!~~:~;\;~:;;1l!l~il\:l:l 
22 B·e chn,fder_ . ...... • ................. Repairing pneumatic bell ............... . w!rtr ~e:s ············-········· Repairing wagon .......... . ......... .... . 
Ma kali Bros &.Fi·····:············· 20 ton~ furnace coal. .................... . 
24 
Julius Lansburgh ~.~~1.============= ~~~:it~!···- ........................ --·· 
2o ~ste~t~{in Teie:iraiili Cci = = = = == ~:r~?a~~f gii~~~iiii ~ ~~~ = i~~~ii=~l~ = ij~~ = 
partment, Civil Service Commission, 
d and Land Office. 
·rr:· .~;~---.. ·-··············-····-·· Telegraphic service for Land Office .... 
f i3: 1t°!a~::::~=:::====::=· ·····-· fi~::l\li~=.::~~:.::=== _- =:::: ==:== = === :~== 
26 .. hedd & Bro •• ::::=:::=·-···-··· Plumber , chiJI seats-··········-- .... 
29 j~p~ir~f f ~:::=:=::=::==::::=:=== Hl warindwdoawrs c~~f~~~~=:=:=~·. ::::==:::=:===== 
Henry T.ReISs. R . e and l!3ather -····· ............ . 
Adams Express c50·-·· ·········-·--- E epairs on carriage ..................... . 
3 :iJ~~tli:i;tllI~;;::::: :i:~!kil~iii:)!ii[/i))ii;;;))[(\i)) 
McFarr & Co · ·-· · · ·· ·· · · · · · ·- ···· - Livery and care of 9 horses during May. 
Robert Boyd ······ ··-··- ·-·-·····--· Paste furnished during May_ .. .... _ .... . 






























































CONTINGENT EXPENSES OF THE INTERIOR DEPARTMENT. 19 
Statement of expenditures on account of the contingent fund of the Department 




From whom purchased. Nature of pm,.chases, etc. 
J~~~7-4 W. B. Moses & Sons • •••••• ••• . • ••••. Furniture .••••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••.••.... 
, ~ilf Ji}f•Hfr/\\\ ;~Mi~ik~;\?\\\Li 7 
..... do................................. 100 negative glasses and 1 magnifying 
glass. 
M. Du Perow .................. ...... Electrical supplies ...................... . 
8 Jno. C. Parker ....................... Books, maps, etc .. . ..... . ............... . 
9 Swiss Steam Laundry .............. Laundering towels during May ........ . 
w. s. Jenks ................ ... ....... New stoves and furnishings for stoves .. 
..... do ............................... . 24 dozen cotton mops ......... ......... . . 
Great Falls Ice Co •.... ... .... ..•.... Ice furnished during May for Interior 
Department . 
... _.do .......... . ..................... Ice furnished during May forCivilServ• 
ice Commission. 
10 Wilmarth & Edmonston............ 1 dozen boxes of matches, mops, etc .... . 
z. D. Gilman .. ... .................... Chemicals ............................... . 
11 A. R. Johnson .... .................... 1 telegram ............................... . 
~~:ri~hL~f!rtecs1i~~.= =: :::: =:: ::: : . ~~j~~~:::::: ::: : :.·: ::: == :: : .·::: =:::: :: :: : 
12 Herman Baumgarten ............... Stamps, dates, etc ..................... ... . 
J. S. Wimsatt & Co .................. Removing ashes anddebrisduringMay. 
16 James S. Topham ................... Repairing 10 Pension Office trunks . ... . 
17 M. G. Copeland & Co ................ 6 United States flags and ropes ......... . 
Henr-W-Romeike ....... .. ............ 88 press clippings during May .......... . 
. ~~~~. :::i:e~xJi~.s.~ ~~=:::: :: : :: : . ~~~,r~~~= =: ::: =~ :: =::: =:::: === =: :: = :: : : 
..... do ..................................... do ..................................... . 
18 Shoemaker & Busch ......... .. •.•.. Chemicals .......•...................... .. 
19 T. W. Smith.......................... 100 packing boxes and 100 bushels saw• 
dust. 
23 A. R. Greene . . ....................... 1 telegram ............................... . 
24 Wyckoff, Seamans & Benedict ..... Repairing typewriters .................. . 
26 Johnson Bros .....•••..•.••.......... 5 cords pinQ wood ....................... . 
E. F. Marean......................... Keeping in repair Department tele• 
phones during May. 
G. G. Cornwell ...........•.....••... . 12 :iozen Elderflower soap .............. . 
..... do................................ 7 dozen small brooms .................... . 
30 M. W. Beveridge ..................... 2 dozen willow baskets .................. . 
Scheller & Stevens .................. Chemicals ................. . ............. . 
Lansburgh & Bro ••................. Drygoods ..................... . .......... . 
July 6 Royce & Marean..................... Keeping in repair and winding Depart• 
ment clocks for 3 months. 
1~ ~~}i~ l~~a~:~~1~~~1.e. ~~=:::::: ::: i !~11~~~~~;~~~b~~~8[iiep~rts: =::: = 
26 J. S. Wimsatt & Co ............... ... RemovingashesanddebrisduringJune. 
27 Rudolph, West & Co .•...•...... . ... Hardware ..................... ~ .•........ 
W. H. Lowdermilk .............•.... 47 volumes Pacific Reports and 30 v-ol· 
umes Federal Cases. 
Washington Gas Light Co ....•..... Gas furnished during May in Geolog• 
ical Survey . 
.. ... do ....•.....................•..... Gas furnished during June in Interior 
Department . 
..... do . ...••....••...•................ Gas furnished during June in Geolog• 
ical Survey . 
..... do ...••..........•................ Gas furnished during May in Interior 
Department. 
James G. Bowen ..•............•..... Livery and care of 9horsesduringJune. 
Great Falls Ice Co ................... Ice furnished during June .............. . 
..... do ... ... ··· ······ ············· ··· · ..... do .. ..... ···• ............ ······ ....... . 
Lanahan & Bro ...................... Horseshoeing during May ..... ......... . 
.. ... do.............. .... ....... .. ..... Horseshoeing during June ......... ..... . 
~:~rJ?r!g~~~~~.: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 60 press clippings during June .. . .. .... . 1 telegram ................ ............... . 
Mutual District Messenger Co ...... Rent of night watch for May ........... . 
:~i~~~;•~:~o:::::::::::::::::: ~l~h'.:~~~h:'.~r:J~n":::'.'.'.'.'. '.'.'.'. 
Instantaneous Fire Alarm Co ...... Rentalof14fire•alarm boxesfor3months 
.... . do .... ........... , ................ ... . .. do . . ................................. . . 
..... do ........•... .. •................. Rentalof2fire•alarm boxesfor3months. 






































































20 CONTINGENT EXPENSES OF THE INTERIOR DEP ARTME T. 
Statement of expenditures on account of the contingent fund of the Departrnent 




From whom purchased. Nature of purchases, etc. 
1897. 
July 27 Instantaneous Fire Alarm Co ..... . Rental of 2flre-alarm boxesfor3months. 
Rental of 3 fire•alarm boxes for 3 months. 
For use of electric current in June, 
..... do ..............•................. 
United States Electric Lighting Co. 
.. . . . do ................•......••.•.••.. 
. . . . . do ...................•...•..••..•. 
.. .. . do ..............•.........•.••...• 
..... do .........•....... . ....•.....•... 
J. H.Chesley & Co .................. . 
28 Smith Premier Typewriter Co .... . 
M.Silverberg & Co ...........••••... 
29 W. H. Veerhoff ..........••...••..... 
. McC.Farr & Co ..........•........... 
Swiss Steam Laundry ............. . 
30 F. P. May & Co ....•.........•.... . .. 
E. F. Marean . ..........•............. 
Iden & Co ........................ .. . . 
Chesapeake and Potomac Tele• 
phone Co . 
Civil Service Commission . 
For use of electric current in June, Geo• 
logical Survey . 
For use of electric current in May, Civil 
Service Commission. 
For use of electric current in May, Geo• 
logical Survey. 
For use of electric current for 3 months, 
Patent Office. 
35 gross screws ..........•.............. .. 
1 card J?lates and 6 rolls ................. . 
Repairmg 17 picture frames .. .......... . 
Repairing, varnishlng, and burnishlng 
frames. 
Paste furnished during June .... ..... . . 
Laundering towels duringJune ........ . 
55 square feet of leather .......... ....... . 
Keeping in repair Department tele• 
phones during June. 
Plumbing material. ._ .......... . _ ....... . 
1 call to Philadelphia ............... _. _ .. . 
..... do ..................•............. Exchange rental and repairs 3 months, 
Civil Service Commission . 
.. ... do................................ Exchange rental and repairs 3 months .. 
. · ... do_ ........ .............. . . ... _... Exchange rental and repairs 3 months, 
Indian Office . 
. ... . do................................ Exchange rental and repairs 3 months, 
Pension Office. 
..... do ..................... .... ....... Exchange rental and repairs3 months, 
Patent Office . 
..... do ................................ Ei,~\ad°E>~i
0
~tal and repairs 3 months, 
. .... do......................... . ...... Exchange rental and repairs 3 months, 
Interior Department. 
E. M. Tilden ...... ·· .. ·· ........•.... - 2c!:~:~~d :!apmp~ysot"faautomatici ozonat:. Andrew Livingston ...... ........ .. . 
ing machines. 
Aug. 3 JamesS. Topham ...............••.•. Repairing trunk for Land Office ....... . 
Western Union Telegraph Co ...... Telegraphic service for Geological Sur-
vey, July to December, 1896. 
_ .. _.do __ ._ ......... _ ............•. _ .. _ T elegraphic service for Civil Service 
Commission, April, 1897 . 
.. ... do .........•....•..... ............ Telegraphic service for Land Offic.:e, 
April, 1897 . 
..... do ........••..................••.. Telegraphic service for Interior De-
partment, April, 1897 . 
..... do ......•....•......•.........•... Telegraphic service for Patent Office, 
April, 1897 . 
.. .. . do ........................ ........ Telegraphic service for Education Of· 
flee, April, 1897. 
.. .. . do ____ ..........•.....•.....•..... Telegraphic service for Pension Office, 
April, 1897. 
..... do ...... ........•..... •.....•..... Telegraphic service for Geological Sur-
vey, April, 1897 . 
. . __ .do ________ ._._ ... _ ... _._ .. _....... Telegraphic service for Patent Office, 
May, 1897. 
..... do __________ ...................... Telegraphic service for Interior De-
partment, May, 1897 . 
..... do ..........................••.... Telegraphic service for Education Of-
fice, May, 1897 . 
..... do ....... ....•....... .....•... .... Telegraphic service for Land Office, 
May, 1897. 
. .. _.do ....................... , ........ Telegraphic service for Pension Office, 
May,1897 . 
. ... . do................................ Telegraphic service for Geological Sur-
vey, May, 1897. 
..... do ....... ....••....•..... .. . ..... Telegraphic service for Civil Service 
Commission, May, 1897. 
Postal Telegraph Cable Co.......... Telegraphic service for Interior De-
partment, August, 1896. 
..... do ..................... . ..... .......... do .•........... ····f ·· · I .t ... ····n··-
---·-do ..........................•...... Telegraphic Ssertev1ceb or
189
n6 erior e• partment, ep m er, . _ 
..... do ...........•.................... Telegraphic service for Inter10r De-
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Statement of expenditures on account of the contingent fund of the Department 




From whom purchased. Nature of purchases, etc. 
1897. 
Aug. 3 Postal Telegraph Cable Co .......... Telegraphic service for Interior De• 
partment, October, 1896 . 
..... do ....•.....................•.. ... Telegraphic service for Interior De• 
partment, November, 1896 . 
.. ... do ................................ Telegraphic service for Civil Service 
Commission, January, 1897 . 
..... do •.................•............. Telegraphic service for Pension Office, 
January, 1897. 
..... do ............• ....... . ..... ••.... Telegraphic service for Civil Service 
Commission, February, 1897 . 
. .. . . do .....••..... _................... Telegraphic service for Civil Service 
Commission, March, 1897 . 
.. ... do ........ . ....................... Telegraphic service for Interior De• 
partment, February, 1897 . 
. ... . do ....••........ _...... ... ........ Telegraphic service for Civil Service 
Commission, March, 1897 . 
. .. . . do •...... _ .....••... __ ..•. ........ Telegraphic service for Land Office, 
April, 1897 . 
..... do ..•..... ....••••.•..•... .. ••.... Telegraphic service for Civil Service 
Commission, April, 1897 . 
•.... do •.....• .....••...•........•..... Telegraphic service for Civil Service 
Commission, May, 1897 . 
..... do ........•.........••.......•.... Telegraphic service for Pension Office, 
May, 1897 . 
...•. do ...........•........•.•...••.... Telegraphic service for Geological Sur• 
vey, May, 1897 . 
..... do ....•..•..........•....•........ Telegraphic service for Interior De• 
partment, May1 1897 . 
••••. do ................... ....•.. ...... Telegraphic service for Geological Sur• 
vey, June, 1897. 
George Motts ........................ Repairing harness ............•........... 
United Typewriter Supply Co ...... 1 Dinsmore typewriter platen .•......... 
ElphonzoYoungs ........ .. ........ .. 48dozen eggs ................. .... ... . .... . 
6 Rand, McNally & Co ...... . ......... ! copy BusinessAtlas .•.....••.......... .. 
14 WilliamH. De Lacy .. ... ............ Notarialfees .................•............ 
Brooklyn Daily Eagle .......... . _... Publishing proposals .................... . 
16 Smith 'rhompson ............... ..... 75Thompsonsafetymetallicfile·holders. 
Philadelphia Press .................. Publishing proposals .................... . 
..... do .............. a •••••.•••••••••.•.•.•. do .................................... . 
Postal Telegraph Cable Co.......... Telegraphing for June for Pension Office 
. .... do............................ . . .. Telegraphing for June for Civil Service 
Commission. 
17 A. R.Greene ......................... 1 trunk strap ... . . . ........ .... ..•........ · 
18 Washington Post Co ................. Publishing proposals._ .•................. 
Johnson Bros_ ......... .... . ... _..... 2 cords pine wood ......•... ............ . .. 
19 Westliche Post ........ . ........ .. ... Publishing proposals .... . .. ... ..... . .... . 
:~I if !llI!;'.!!!;::: :::::11 =::::::::::::::::::::::\::::::::::::: 
E~~~iJnN~~~ifhif~h1~in~ Co ..... . .... do····································-
-:i~:::rp::;;;;r;~; :; i iii!~ :~jj li~) );:))\{))) )]}) ;; i ~)))); )! : j) :::: 
· w est~rn. Union ·Telegraph Co : : : : : : . Tei~traphic· service. for. Edu ca tioi{ ·of:· 
flee for June . 
. . ... do •·········· ···················· Telegraphic service for Pension Office 
for June • 
..... do •·· •····· •····· ..........•... .. Telegraphic service for Geological Sur· 
..... do vey for June. 
··························•····· Telegraphic service for Civil Service 
Commission for June . 
..... do•········· ......•............... T elegraphic service for Land Office for 
June . 
..... do•········· ..................... . TelegraphicserviceforinteriorDepart• 
ment for June. 


























































TI E T EXPE ES 01!' THE INTERIOR DEPARTMENT. 
tat m nt if expenditures on account of the conti'0gent fund of the Department 
of the Interior, etc.-Contmued. 
From whom purchased. 
rn Union Telegraph Co ..... . 
I T legraph Cable Co ......... . 
.Du Perow .•.....•....•••.......... 
E.W. Woodruff ......•............... 
.•... do .•...•......... .•..........•.. .. 
Am rlcan Economi t ............... . 
. . Copeland & Co ...........••.... 
ow York Herald .... •... ........... 
~.Hl~1!1J~:::::::::::::::==== 
Jno. C. Parker ...•................... 
E.W. Woodruff ................. .... . 
Postal Telegraph Cable Co .... · ..... . 
Philadelphia Press •................. 
T .. mith ..•.•......•.•......... ... 
l\f.E. Mann ..•........................ 
W.B.Biddenback ••...••........•... . 
E.W. Woodruff ..•.•...••...•....•... 
..... do ••........•.............•..•.... 
!.d~~~~~~;.~~:::::·.:::::::::::: 
J.H.Che ley & Co .. ...... .......... . 
mce pecialty Manufacturing Co. 
....• do •.••.•••.......••............... 
29 E.W. Woodruff ..................... . 
ov.10 R. A. Dinsmore ......•......•....... 
E. W. Woodruff ........... ..... . ... . 
11 Western Union Telegraph Co ..... . 
18 Library Bureau •....•............... 
16 M. . Jenks ...........•............. . 
17 JohnB.Daish .............•.......... 
l ~ P opl 's Dispatch Co ............... . 
July • Manufacturers' Record Co ........ . 
Th Evening Star ....•..•.....•..... 
Atlanta Journal.. ...............•.. 
The w York Sun .......•....•.... 
Baltimor Sun ..............•..••.... 
A,ug. 4: NewYorkWorld .•....•............ 
17 Wa hington Post Co •....••........ 
Sopt. - Globo Printing Co ......•••.......... 
KansasCity Star .....•.....•..... ... 
/ 6 New York Journal. ..........••..... 
J n. Color d American .......•.....•..... 
April 6 Tho Times Publishing Co .•....•.... 
Nature of purchases, etc. 
Telegraphic service for Inte1·ior Depart· 
ment for June. 
Telegraphic service for Land Office for 
June. 
1 motor and 1 emery wheel. •........... .. 
1 cherry case of 120 drawers ........•..... 
1 walnut case of 192 drawers ............ . 
Publishing proposals .................... . 
l United States flag ......•.....••........ 
Publishing proposals ...............•..... 
t!~el~~fs:etc::: :::::: :: : : : : : : ~:: :: : : : ::~ 
1 Rand-McNally Business Atlas ........ . 
2 portfolio cases with 66 drawers ....... . 
1 telei;ram for Civil Service Commission. 
Publishing proposals ...................... . 
10 wooden mailing boxes ..•.............. 
1 volume Brooklyn City Directory ..... . 
Disinfecting Civil Service Commission 
from Mar. to July. 
l portfolio case and remodeling 18 draw• 
ers. 
1 portfolio case and 16 drawers ....•..... 
Expressage .............................. . 
M~a~~1~~ ~~~~~~~~.:~. ~=~~~~~:::: ::::: 
1 portfolio case with 18 drawers ........ . 
1 portfolio case with 15 drawers and 1 
cupboard and shelf. 
1 portfolio case with 36 drawers ........• 
1 dictionary and holder ..•....•.......... 
1 portfolio case with 54 drawers •....... 
1 telegram for Civil Service Commis• 
sion. 
1 leyer stamp and one scrap box ....... . 
1 wire fender .•.•..•.......... ·-········· · 
1 cord hickory wood .•....•..... _ ....... . 
Freight and expressage on barrel of oil. 
1 copy Manufacturers' Record for 12 
months, July 1, 1896, to ,June 30, 1897. 
1 copy Evening Star for 12 months, July 
July, 1, 1896, to June 30, 1897. 
1 copy Atlanta Journal for 12 months, 
Jul;vl, 1896, to June 30, 1897. 
2 copies New York Sun for 12 months, 
July 1 1896, to June 30, 1897. 
1 copy Baltimore Sun for 12 months, 
July 1, 1896, to June 30 1897. 
1 copy New York World for 12months, 
Jul;v l, 1896, to June 30, 1897. 
4 copies Washington Post for 12 months, 
July l, 1896, to June 30, 1897. 
1 copy Globe·Democrat, daily and Sun• 
day, 6 months, to Mar. 7, 1897. 
1 copy Kansas City Star, daily and Sun• 
day, 6 months, to Feb. 11, 1897. 
1 copy New York Journal, daily and 
Sunday 6 months. 
1 copy-Coiored American for 12 months, 
from. Jan.1 to June 30. 
1 copy Kansas City Times for 6 months, 
Chicago Record .........•........... 
Tribune Association •.....•......... 
The Mail and Express ...•.......... 
Evening Post Publishing Co ..•..... 
from S-e1,>t, 8, 1896. · 
1 copy Chicago Record from Mar. 18 
to June 30, 1897. 
1 copy N. Y. Tribune from Mar. 20 to 
June 30, 1897. 
Y O Evening tar Co .............•...... 
Jan. 13 Ch h & Ste 00 o~:i. Mnth ihenson · ····· · · ···· ·· Co ••....•••..•...... 
1 copy Mail and Express from Mar. 16 
to June 30, 1897. 
1 copy EveningPostfromJan. l to June 
30, 1897. 
1 copy Eveni;o.g Star fromJan. l to June 
30, 1897. . 
Lumber .••.. -.............•..... .... ...... 
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Statement of expenditures on account of the contingent fund of the Department 





From whom purchased. Nature of purchases, etc. Amount. 
Nov. 20 United States Express Co........ . .. Expressage .•.....••... . ..••........ . ..... 
Adams Express Co ... .......... ...... .... do ................................... . 
$8.25 
9.95 
126. 99 United States Treasury . . . . . . . . . . . . For transportation settlements ........ . 
Total amount expended ........ .. ........• •.. . •.......................... . 80,020.65 
Balance on hand ...... ...... ... .. . .. ...... ...... .... .. .•.. .• •..... ..... . ..... .... a 903. 91 
80,924.56 
Appropriated, regular, $73,000; deficiency, replacing roof,$7,276 .............. 80,276.00 
Refundments to appropriation on account of supplies furnished land offices, ti48. 56 
etc. 
80,924.56 
a Outstanding obligations, bills not yet presented for payment, will consume the balance of 
$903. 91, herein reported. 
0 
